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ini getting it, but 1 do not find that he had made any requeit
for it before that.

The plaintiffs have neyer been misled by any attitude of
the defendants into thinking thlat the 60-day requirement
would be waived, The defendants' position throughout vns
asking more information, and 1 sle no0 justification for fur-.
nishing guch, insufficient proof1, and then insisting on strict
righta as if they had been sufficient. The defendants are, ini
my view, entitled to the benefit of the condition, and bath
the actions were premature. lIn consequence, the defendantas
are entitled to their costs, and, in view of the unjust claimn
put forward by the plaintiffs as to the amount of losa8, and
the necessity of shewing the propriety of their demand for
information, I do not think the defendants should be limited
ta, the caste of that issue, but be entitled to their whole
cas of defence, which wiIl be set off pro tanto against the.
amounts payable by the defendants.

UJnlese otherwise arranged between the plaintifsï and
the Northern Crown Bank, the balance will be payable to
the. baxik.

During the trial, at the instance of the Court, Mr. Laqw-
son, agreed upon by the parties, was called in ta examine
and repart upon the mass of invoices, sale orders, and other
items. His reasonable fees, unless otherwÎse arranged by tiie
parties, should be allowed as part of the costs in the cause.
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Promi.ory No1e-Âcemmodalion Iftdorsemen - Trans fer
go Banik aq ColW4eraZ Security for Debi of MaAer of Note
-Trasactionx btelien Banik ani Maker-Release of Note
-Payment-Adtion ta Recover A4moutit Paid - Frud
andMsersnaIin$ctg of Limîtations -Appral

Appeal by plaintiff frnm jUdgMent, of RIDDICLL, J., 12 0.
1W. R. 791, diamnisuing the action.

P. D. Crerar, K.C., for plaintif!.
0. T. Blackstnck, K.O., and L. F. Stephenst, Heamiltoit,

for defýendlantf;.


